Over the Line quiz
It's 1914 and Jack is making his debut as a footballer.
But his first match is marred by a demonstration demanding
that the players sign up to do their duty in France.
Word of the Footballers’ Battalion and a cup in Flanders
provides a glimmer of hope that Jack can keep his dream of
playing for England alive. As the war drags on, Jack is thrown
into a nightmare world he will be lucky to survive.

Read Over the Line to answer as many of the twenty questions
below as you can:
1.

Which team did Jack make his football debut against?

2.

What food was Jack given by a girl in France?

3.

Where were Jack’s first barracks in London?

4.

Who was Jack’s captain at Huddersfield Town?

5.

Where did Jack make his England debut?

6.

Who was the soldier that was shot when the footballer’s battalion
arrived at the front line?

7.

Who said he was going to build a football team around Jack after the
war was over?

8.

What job was Jack Woodward – the England player – doing when he was
injured?

9.

What happened to Sid Wheelhouse to cause Jack to take him to the
field hospital?

10.

How many goals did Jack score in the 3-0 victory at Arsenal?

11.

Name one of the English coastal towns attacked by the Germans in the
early part of WWI.

12.

What animals did some of the soldiers hunt for to cope with the
boredom of the trenches?

13.

What did a war widow give to Jack that he carried with him throughout
the war?

14.

What is the name of the blade fixed to the end of WWI soldiers’
rifles?

15.

With which part of his body did Jack score his first England goal?

16.

What was the name of the Huddersfield Town player killed in the first
stages of WWI?

17.

How many goals did Jack score against the Kings’ Rifles?

18.

What football team did Jack support as a boy?

19.

What is the double meaning of the title of the book’s title?

20.

Which character in the book’s grave has Tom Palmer visited?

